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In view of the difficult utilization of a large amount of coal-based solid waste produced by coal electrification in the Ningdong
mining area, especially the large storage and low utilization rate of gasified slag, combined with the advantages of high paste filling
concentration, fast efficiency, and low construction cost, it is of great significance to study the appropriate proportion of fly ash-
based multicontent gasified slag paste filling material for green mining and large-amount utilization of gasified slag. Based on the
microstructure, composition, and particle size distribution of gasification slag, fly ash, broken coal gangue, furnace bottom slag,
and desulfurization gypsum tested by XRD, SEM, and particle size sorting screen, the mass fraction (X1), gasification slag content
(X2),m (c):m (FA) (X3). 29 groups of schemes are designed by four factors :mass fraction X1 refers to the proportion of solid in the
filling paste, the amount of gasification slag in the solid X2 refers to the proportion of gasification slag in the solid, and m (c):
m (FA) X3 refers to the proportion of fly ash and cement in the solid excluding gasification slag, coal gangue, desulfurization
gypsum, and furnace bottom slag.#e amount of desulfurization gypsum in the solid X4 refers to the proportion of desulfurization
gypsum in the solid. #e flow and strength characteristics of each group are analyzed. It is found that before proportioning, coal
gangue of 2.5∼5mm accounts for 80.8%, furnace bottom slag of less than 2.5mm accounts for 56.5%, fly ash of 20∼80% μm
accounts for 80%, and fly ash of 10∼20% μm accounts for 90%. XRD patterns reveal that the main components of four solid wastes
and cement are SiO2 and Ca3SiO5, and the chemical composition of desulfurization gypsum is Ca(SO4)(H2O)2. #e regularity of
size change tends to be consistent, and the uniaxial compressive strength of 3 days later in group thirteenth exceeds 0.991MPa.
Combined with the flow characteristics, it is determined that there are 6 optimization groups in the inclined ladder area with the
expansion of 200∼250mm and the uniaxial compressive strength of 0.6∼1.4MPa. #e compressive strength increases with the
increase of the mass fraction of single-factor analysis. #e response surface method of C shows that the significance of X1, X2, X3,
and X4 decreases in turn.#e central combination design is used to predict that the mix proportion of X1 is 84%, X2 is 15%,X3 is 1 :
5, and X4 is 7%, the content of coal gangue is 10%, and the content of furnace bottom slag is 5% which is the best. #e
supplementary experimental results show that σ3d is 1.35MPa and the expansion is 200mm. Combined with SEM, it is found that
the microstructure before and after optimization is rich in hydration products and the internal structure is well cemented, which
further explains σC. #e above research provides important basic parameters for large-scale disposal and green filling mining
which is difficult to deal with a large amount of stockpiled gasification slag.

1. Introduction

At present, the main body of energy utilization in China is coal.
Coal gangue, fly ash, desulfurization gypsum, and coal gasifi-
cation slag produced in the process of coal mining and utili-
zation are common coal-based solid wastes. According to
incomplete statistics, the annual output of coal-based solid

waste is about 1.5 billion tons, accounting for more than half of
the output of industrial solid waste. At present, the compre-
hensive utilization of coal-based solid waste is still limited. In
this way, the utilization status in the form of temporary storage
will not only cause serious environmental pollution problems,
such as the occupation and waste of land resources caused by
open-air storage and the impact of floating dust on the quality of
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the atmospheric environment, but also cause the harmful
substances in coal-based solid waste enter the surface water
body and penetrate into the ground with rainwater, polluting
the water environment. It causes certain potential safety hazards
to a human living environment. [1] Taking Ningdong mining
area as an example, the output of solid waste increased from 4.4
million Tto 24million Tfrom 2010 to 2020, of which the output
of coal gasification slag has exceeded 7 million T, mostly buried
and stacked in the open air (Figure 1, coal electrification base).
Due to the high cost of treatment and utilization of solid wastes
such as gasification slag and great technical difficulty, the
comprehensive utilization rate of solid wastes in Ningdong base
was only 28.9% in 2018 and the utilization rate of gasification
slag was low [2]. #e total amount of ash and slag in the
Ningdong area is very large, with an annual emission of nearly
20 million tons, mainly including fly ash, coal chemical gasi-
fication ash, desulfurization gypsum, coal gangue, of which coal
chemical gasification ash and fly ash account for the largest
proportion [3]. #e research on the utilization of gasification
slagmainly focuses on the preparation of buildingmaterials, soil
improvement, and water restoration, separation and utilization
of residual carbon, preparation of catalyst carriers and ceramic
materials, preparation of silicon-based materials, etc. [4]. At
present, the application is relatively single and the degree of
effective treatment is not high. Its treatment will not only in-
crease the transportation cost but also cause environmental
problems such as land occupation and dust pollution [5]. Many
scholars have made many research achievements on the utili-
zation of gasified slag. Shen Wang, Cheng Zhenyun, and Chen
Haixia tested the fresh mixing performance of alkali-activated
gasified slag fly ash cement mortar with the substitution rate of
gasified slag of 0%, 10%, 20%, and 30%, respectively, and the
physical and mechanical properties of alkali-activated gasified
slag fly ash mortar under two different curing conditions of
20°C and 60°C, respectively. However, the improvement of
mechanical properties is strongly dependent on conditions,
which has an impact on the disposal of a large amount of
gasification slag; Ma Chao et al. studied the ammonia nitrogen
adsorption performance of the bulk coal gasification slag
produced in the coal gasification process after separation by
a water-based cyclone, but the process is complex and the
utilization rate is limited. Zhao Aijing et al. use coal-based solid
wastes such as gasification slag as a silicon source and aluminum
source to prepare nanoporous materials with high added value.
#ere are few studies on the influence of many factors such as
high cost and performance stability. In order to prepare
nanoporous materials with high added value, there are few
studies on the influence of many factors such as high cost and
performance stability. At the same time, the mining of coal
resources by the full cavingmethod also has a serious impact on
surface subsidence and water and soil loss. In conclusion, it is
urgent to study the green filling materials with high content of
gasified slag, high strength, and good fluidity, so as to meet the
low construction cost and large-scale disposal of a large amount
of gasified slag stored in the Ningdong mining area. #is paper
intends to use a variety of research methods to analyze the
microstructure and physicochemical properties of filling raw
materials, obtain the particle size of fly ash and cement with
a laser particle size analyzer, analyze the composition of

multisource coal-based solid waste by X-ray diffraction tech-
nology, and design by the response surface method. #e filling
matching scheme is designed by response surface method,
which is mainly composed of multi-content gasified slag and
supplemented by fly ash content, m (c): m (FA) and de-
sulfurization gypsum content. #e regularity of single factor on
the early strength of filling materials is analyzed by considering
the influence of four factors: solid mass fraction, multi content
gasified slag,m (c):m (FA), and desulfurization gypsum content
on the early strength of filling materials; the regularity of single
factor on the early strength of the fillingmaterial is analyzed and
the suitable filling mix proportion scheme is limited in com-
bination with the flow characteristics. #e influence ranking of
X1,X2,X3, andX4 is obtained by the response surfacemethod of
σC, and the optimal ratio is predicted by using the central
combination design, which provides a new path for the mul-
ticontent gasification slag solid waste filling material with low
utilization rate and difficult disposal.

2. Main Components and Particle Size
Distribution of Coal-Based SolidWaste in the
Ningdong Area

In this paper, fly ash-based gasification slag with high content is
taken as themain research object, supplemented by coal gangue,
desulfurization gypsum, and furnace bottom slag, and then
mixed with ordinary 42.5 Portland cement to prepare green
filling material [6]. #e microcomponents of the five solid
wastes were analyzed using a SmartLab X-ray diffractometer
(XRD) to analyze the mineral phase of the raw materials
(equipment parameters: angle of 5°∼65°, scanning speed of 10°/
min). Under these conditions, the XRD main components of
the five coal-based solid wastes shown in Figure 2 were ob-
tained. #e micromorphology of coal-based solid waste was
observed by daily FLEXSEM 1000 SEM. Under the condition of
accelerating voltage of 10.0 kV, themicrostructure of coal-based
solid waste raw material and filling material cement was ob-
tained. #e experimental instruments used are shown in
Figure 3.

#e main mineral phase of gasification slag is quartz
SiO2, which contains trace heavy metal element arsenic. #e
main mineral phase of fly ash is SiO2. #e main mineral
phase of desulfurized gypsum is Ca(SO4)(H2O)2. #e main
mineral phase of furnace bottom slag is SiO2 [7]. #e main
mineral phases of cement are calcium silicate and tricalcium
silicate Ca3SiO5, which determine its early strength [8].

2.1. Gasification Slag. #e gasification slag is taken from the
coal to oil branch of Ningxia coal industry group, Ningdong
coal power base. #e gasification slag is the waste slag
generated in the production process of the gasifier.

2.2. Fly Ash. #e fly ash used in this experiment comes from
the coal to oil branch affiliated to the Ningxia coal industry
group. #e fly ash used belongs to fine external ash with
a small particle size.#e particle size measured with the laser
particle size analyzer is mainly less than 200 μm
(Figure 4(c)), of which 20∼80 μm particles of M account for
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Figure 2: XRD spectra of five solid wastes in the Ningdong mining area.
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Figure 1: Analysis of coal-based solid waste output in the Ningdong mining area.
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the majority and they are fine particles. When combined
with the aggregate, it is conducive to improving the early
strength of the consolidated body.

2.3. DesulfurizedGypsum. #e desulfurized gypsum is taken
from the coal to oil branch of Ningxia coal industry group,
Ningdong coal power base, and is an earthy yellow viscous
block.

2.4.CoalGangue. #ecoal gangue is taken fromRenjiazhuang
coal mine affiliated to Ningxia coal industry group, Ningdong

coal power base, and is a gray-black block. At the same time,
according to the method [9] specified in the standard for
geotechnical test methods 1, the two-stage jaw crusher is used
to crush the coal gangue to about 2.5mm. After grading and
screening 6 kg of crushed coal gangue by the sieve analysis
method, its particle size distribution is as shown in Figure 4(b).

2.5. Furnace Bottom Slag. #e furnace bottom slag is taken
from the coal to oil branch affiliated to Ningxia coal industry
group in the Ningdong coal power base. #e furnace bottom
slag is the waste slag generated in the production process of

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 3: Microstructure and composition analysis instrument. (a) X-ray diffractometer. (b) SEM. (c) Laser particle size analyzer.
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Figure 4: Statistical analysis of particle size distribution of furnace bottom slag, broken coal gangue, and fine particle raw materials before
proportioning experiment. (a) Furnace bottom slag. (b) Coal gangue. (c) Fly ash. (d) Cement.
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2 kg of gasifier. Original furnace bottom slag is graded and
screened by the screening method. #e particle size distri-
bution is shown in Figure 4(a). It is used randomly in the
experiment.

3. Analysis of Proportioning Results of Coal-
Based Solid Waste Filling Materials

3.1. Experimental Scheme. Based on the understanding of
the main components and particle size distribution of five
kinds of solid wastes, the research on the mix proportion
optimization of fly ash-based filling materials with multi-
content gasification slag is carried out. We prepare multi-
source solid waste paste filling materials with a large amount
of gasified slag, with good fluidity and high strength, so as to
realize the combination of a large amount of coal-based solid
waste [10], especially the solid waste consumption of a large
amount of stacked gasified slag (7.1 million tons of gasified
slag in the Ningdong area in 2020) [11] and green filling
mining [12]. #e experiment used 70.7× 70.7× 70.7mm
triple standard mold. Due to the low utilization value and
difficult treatment of gasification slag in the Ningdong base
mining area, it is mainly mixed with more gasification slag.
In addition, considering the compressive strength of the
filling body, different levels of cement and a small amount of
desulfurization gypsum are used to study their influence on
the compressive strength. In this experiment, coal gangue
with a particle size of 2.5–5mm after secondary jaw crushing
is used. Considering that the crushing cost of bulk coal
gangue is too high, there is no too much research on coal
gangue, furnace bottom slag, and other relatively easy-to-
dispose solid wastes, supplemented by desulfurization
gypsum, coal gangue, furnace bottom slag, and fly ash. #e
experimental factors and levels are shown in Table 1 [13].
#e content of fixed bottom slag is 5%, and the content of
coal gangue is 10%. Here, C : FA� cement : fly ash.

According to the requirements of strength test
standards, the gasification slag is used as a multicontent
raw material through the flow chart (Figure 5), mixed
with fly ash, desulfurization gypsum, furnace bottom slag,
and coal gangue and evenly stirred for 180 s to make
a 70.7 × 70.7 × 70.7 mm specimen which shall be taken out
after reaching the testing age of 3 d, 7 d, and 14 d, and the
uniaxial compressive strength test of the specimen shall
be completed on the RMT testing machine [14].

3.2. Experimental Results and Single-Factor and Two-Factor
Analysis. #e response surface experimental design scheme
and results are shown in Table 2. Using Box–Behnken design
expert software, 29 groups of filling material proportioning
experimental schemes with four factors and three levels are
designed, and the response surface function relationship of
early compressive strength of paste at 3 d age is established.

R3 d � 0.99 − 0.089X1 + 0.24X2 − 0.076X3 + 0.057X4. (1)

#rough the compressive strength test of multiple
groups of proportioned test blocks at different ages on the

RMT testing machine, the change trend of compressive
strength of the same group of proportioned test blocks at
different ages can be obtained. At the age of 3 d, 7 d, and
14 d, the change law of uniaxial compressive strength of the
same proportion number tends to be consistent, and the
compressive strength of filling materials increases with the
increase in age, as shown in Figure 6(a). #e mean value of
uniaxial compressive strength of 29 groups of proportioned
test blocks at the age of 3 d, 7 d, and 14 d is calculated, and
the calculation result is R3 d � 0.991MPa, R7 d �

1.411MPa, andR14 d � 2.107MPa.#e stress-strain curves
of high- and low-strength test blocks are obtained, as
shown in Figure 6(b). It can be concluded that there are 13
groups of high-strength proportion at 3d age, and the
specific proportion number is as follows: 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 11, 14,
16, 17, 18, 22, 23, and 24. #e results show that the mass
fraction has the highest influence on the early compressive
strength of paste filling materials, and it has a positive
correlation with the early compressive strength. #e higher
the mass fraction concentration, the higher the 3 d uniaxial
compressive strength and the higher the influence on the
later compressive strength. When the mass fraction is 80%,
the strength is distributed as follows: X4 has the least effect
on compressive strength. X1 has a negative correlation with
the compressive strength, X2 and X3 have a positive cor-
relation with the compressive strength, and X4 has the
characteristic of slow increase in the early compressive
strength of the filling material. #e increase in the gasifi-
cation slag contentcan inhibit the increase in compressive
strength. With the increase in mass concentration and
cement content, the compressive strength increases
gradually.

Combined with the high concentration paste filling
technology [15], in order to better adapt to the current
situation of bulk coal-based solid waste disposal in the
Ningdong mining area, considering that the filling material
has relatively good fluidity and provides large flow
transportation for underground filling, in this paper, the
suitable expansion of paste filling material is 200–250mm
[16] and the compressive strength of filling material is
0.6–1.4MPa. #e inclined step area obtained is circled
according to the relevant parameters of uniaxial com-
pressive strength and fluidity, so as to obtain the best ratio
in this range, as shown in Figure 7. It can be seen from the
figure that the six groups of filling materials with ratios 4,
11, 16, 18, 20, and 22 are the best under the interaction of
uniaxial compressive strength and fluidity, as shown in
Table 3.

Table 1: Factors and levels in the design scheme of the central
composite experiment.

Factor
Level

−1 0 1
X1 (mass fraction/%) 75 80 85
X2 (content of gasification slag in solid/%） 15 20 25

X3 (m(c):m(FA)) 1 :
5

1 :
6

1 :
7

X4 (content of desulfurized gypsum in solid/%） 6 9 12
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4. Analysis and Discussion of the Response
Surface Method Model

4.1. Model Analysis and Significance Evaluation under Re-
sponse Surface Methodology. Based on the significance of
the influence between the factors of the response surface
regression model and the response value, the error source
of the model equation is analyzed [17]. #e importance of
the model is determined by F and P values. #e larger the
F value is, the smaller the P value is and the more sig-
nificant the influence is [18]. #e F value of the

established regression model is 3.86, which shows that the
regression effect of the model is remarkable, and the
model fits the experimental values well. #e significance
of single factor is X1 >X2 >X3 >X4. #e model is used to
determine the correlation coefficient to evaluate the ac-
curacy and reliability of the regression model. #e larger
the F value of each factor, the more significant it is, as
shown in Table 4. #e model judgment correlation co-
efficient interprets the difference between the response
surface and the real value [19] and analyzes the fitting
degree of each model of the response surface method. #e
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Figure 5: Test flow chart of coal-based solid waste filling material.

Table 2: Response surface design and results.

No.
Level Early compressive

strength (MPa) No.
Level Early compressive

strength (MPa)
X1 X2 X3 X4 3 d 7 d 14 d X1 X2 X3 X4 3 d 7 d 14 d

1 −1 −1 0 0 0.544 0.868 2.4 16 0 1 1 0 1.404 2.173 3.3
2 1 −1 0 0 0.588 0.704 1.2 17 −1 0 −1 0 1.380 1.673 2.6
3 −1 1 0 0 1.252 1.877 2.3 18 1 0 −1 0 1.016 1.200 1.8
4 1 1 0 0 1.468 2.153 3.5 19 −1 0 1 0 0.936 1.032 1.2
5 0 0 −1 −1 1.080 2.141 3.1 20 1 0 1 0 0.740 0.844 0.9
6 0 0 1 −1 0.908 1.548 3.5 21 0 −1 0 −1 0.736 0.848 0.9
7 0 0 −1 1 1.032 1.929 3.1 22 0 1 0 −1 0.992 1.092 2.1
8 0 0 1 1 0.748 1.232 2.6 23 0 −1 0 1 1.588 2.561 2.6
9 −1 0 0 −1 1.256 2.197 4.1 24 0 1 0 1 1.460 2.157 2.2
10 1 0 0 −1 0.920 1.204 1.8 25 0 0 0 0 0.876 1.236 1.9
11 −1 0 0 1 1.088 1.348 1.5 26 0 0 0 0 0.932 1.312 1.5
12 1 0 0 1 0.656 0.812 1.1 27 0 0 0 0 0.764 1.180 1.7
13 0 −1 −1 0 0.712 0.760 1.2 28 0 0 0 0 0.984 1.164 1.6
14 0 1 −1 0 1.072 1.753 3.0 29 0 0 0 0 0.976 1.304 1.6

15 0 −1 1 0 0.640 0.608 0.8 Response surface design method-central combination design
method
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Figure 6: Change in compressive strength at different ages. (a) Compressive strength at different ages. (b) Stress-strain curve of the high-
strength test block.
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Table 3: Optimization of and expansion under different compressive strengths.

Matching number Ratio number factor parameter 3 d uniaxial compressive strength (MPa) Degree of expansion (mm)
4 X1� 25%; X2� 85%; X3�1 : 6; X4� 9% 1.468 218
11 X1� 15%; X2� 80%; X3�1 : 6; X4�12% 1.088 210
16 X1� 20%; X2� 85%; X3�1 : 7; X4� 9% 1.404 217.5
18 X1� 25%; X2� 80%; X3�1 : 5; X4� 9% 1.016 246.5
20 X1� 25%; X2� 80%; X3�1 : 7; X4� 9% 0.740 235
22 X1� 20%; X2� 85%; X3�1 : 6; X4� 6% 0.992 229.5
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evaluation results are shown in Table 5. #e closer the
correlation coefficient is to 1, the higher the reliability of
the model is. #e complex correlation coefficient is
0.3915, and the prediction correlation coefficient is
0.0618, which proves that the model has high accuracy.
#e contour line and 3 d response surface of the multiple
regression equation of the linear model represent the
interaction results of each factor. It can not only predict
and optimize the response value but also analyze any
single factor to obtain the significance law [20].

4.2. Discussion. From the uniaxial compressive strength
and fluidity-related parameters, three typical represen-
tative test blocks with ratios 4, 18, and 20 are circled in the
inclined ladder area. After cementation, the hydration
reaction is severe. #e SEM microstructure shows the
abundance of rod and flocculent hydration products,
which have different promoting effects on the com-
pressive strength of filling materials (Figures 8(a)–8(c)).
#e microstructure of raw materials used for filling is
shown in Figures 9(a)–9(d). #rough the comparison of

Table 4: Analysis of variance of experimental results of the linear model.

Source Sum of squares Mean square F value P value
Model 0.88 0.22 3.86 0.0147
X1 0.095 0.095 1.68 0.2077
X2 0.67 0.67 11.85 0.0021
X3 0.07 0.07 1.23 0.2778
X 4 0.039 0.039 0.68 0.4178
Residual 1.36 0.057
Lack of fit 1.33 0.066
Pure error 0.033

Table 5: Analysis of the fitting degree of each model by the response surface method.

Model source R2 correction value R2 estimate Remarks
Linear model 0.3915 0.0618 Recommended
2FI model 0.4352 Negative
Cubic model 0.9344 Negative

Flocculent hydration product

(a)

Rod hydration product

(b)

Flocculent hydration product

(c)

Figure 8: SEM of the typical filling material test block. (a) SEM hydration products of No. 18 filling material. (b) SEM hydration products of
No. 4 filling material. (c) SEM hydration products of No. 20 filling material.

Wave plate

(a)

Spherical type

(b)

Honeycomb 

(c)

pore structure

(d)

Figure 9: SEM structure before multisource coal-based solid waste proportioning experiment. (a) Desulfurized gypsum. (b) Fly ash.
(c) Gasification slag. (d) Furnace bottom slag.
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the structure between the filling body and the filling body
raw materials, we can clearly see that there are different
quantities of hydration products in the filling body, which
bond the interior of different raw materials together and
have a certain compressive strength.

A variety of coal-based solid wastes are mixed and
cemented. Compared with the original microstructure of

various solid wastes, the hydration products produced by
hydration reaction under the action of cement are different.
#e early strength of the filling body is mainly due to the
hydrolysis reaction and hydration reaction of cement, and
the free water becomes bound water. Cement forms ce-
mentitious material through a series of chemical reactions to
increase its strength. #e chemical reaction of the active
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Figure 10: Prediction of single-factor effect on 3 d uniaxial compressive strength response surface. (a) X1 single-factor influence prediction.
(b) X2 single-factor impact prediction. (c) X3 single-factor impact prediction. (d) X4 single-factor impact prediction.
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Figure 11: Analysis of interaction factors of 3 d uniaxial compressive strength response surface. (a) X2X4 interaction cloud. (b) X1X2
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components of gasification slag is slow, the hydration
products formed in the early stage are less, and the strength
is low. Abundant multiform hydration products can pro-
mote the compressive strength of filling materials, and the
law of compressive strength is demonstrated.

In addition, in order to intuitively study the correlation
law of fly ash, coal gasification slag, coal gangue, and cement
content on the early compressive strength of the filled
consolidated body, the contour map and response surface
cloud map of compressive strength varying with factor levels
are drawn according to the regression model, as shown in
Figures 10 and 11, respectively. According to the results of
variance analysis of single-factor and multifactor interaction
in Table 5, the 3 d compressive strength of the filling body is
very sensitive to the response of a single factor. Among them,
the order of significance of single factor: solid mass fraction
(F� 11.85, P � 0.0021)> gasification slag content (F� 1.68,
P � 0.2077)>m(c): m(FA) (F� 1.23, P � 0.2778)
> desulfurization gypsum content (F� 0.68, P � 0.4178).

5. Conclusion

(1) SEM and XRD show that the gasification slag has
mainly a honeycomb structure.#emain component is
SiO2. Most of the fly ash is of spherical structure, with
finer particles. #e particle size is mostly distributed
below 200µm, and its composition is SiO2. Desulfur-
ized gypsum is distributed in a thin-walled and co-
lumnar structure, and a small amount of desulfurized
gypsum can promote the improvement of early com-
pressive strength. #e main component of furnace
bottom slag is SiO2, which is distributed in the com-
bined structure of pores and blocks, and the maximum
particle size can reach 25mm, of which the proportion
of furnace bottom slag below 2.5mm is 56.5%. #e
main components of coal gangue and cement are SiO2
and Ca3SiO5, respectively. In addition, the particle size
of 2.5∼5mm coal gangue and cement accounting for
80.8% is mostly distributed below 100µm, the overall
particle size is small, the pore matching effect is better
after mixing, and the microstructure of cement is sig-
nificantly different from that of a variety of solid wastes.

(2) In view of the combination of bulk coal-based solid
waste disposal and green filling mining in the
Ningdong mining area, according to experience, 29
groups of proportioning schemes with four factors
and three levels of mass fraction (X1), gasification
slag content (X2), m(c): m(FA) (X3), and de-
sulfurization gypsum content (X4) are designed by
using the interface response method. #e flow
characteristics and intensity characteristics of each
group are analyzed. #e mix proportion of 29
groups of filling materials is divided into high and
low uniaxial compressive strength, and 13 groups of
high-strength mix proportion are obtained, with
the expansion of 200–250mm. #e compressive
strength grade is 0.6–1.4MPa, the flow character-
istics and compressive strength characteristics of
filling materials are analyzed together, the inclined

ladder area obtained by uniaxial compressive
strength and expansion is acquired, and six groups
of optimal proportion schemes are obtained. At the
same time, it is concluded that the compressive
strength of filled test blocks at different ages in-
creases with the increase in age, and the higher the
mass fraction, the higher the compressive strength.
#e microscopic test of typical filling test blocks is
carried out by SEM. Under the action of cement, the
hydration products produced by hydration reaction
are different. Meanwhile, a small increase in the
content of desulfurized gypsum can significantly
improve the cementation performance of the ce-
ment. #e abundance of rod and flocculent hy-
dration products promotes the compressive
strength of filling materials. #e law of compressive
strength is demonstrated, which shows that it is
more reliable and stable when used in coal mine
paste filling.

(3) Comprehensive analysis results show that combined
with the response surface method, a single factor has
a significant effect on the early compressive strength
of the consolidated body at the age of 3 d. #e order
of significance of each factor is solid mass frac-
tion> gasification slag content>m(c): m(FA)
> desulfurization gypsum content. #e optimal
proportioning scheme is obtained through the de-
sign, analysis, and prediction of the central group.
#emass fraction is 84%, C: FA is 1 : 5, the content of
gasification slag is 15%, the content of de-
sulfurization gypsum is 7%, the content of coal
gangue is 10%, and the content of furnace bottom
slag is 5%. #e supplementary experimental results
show that σ3d is 1.35MPa and the expansion is
200mm. It provides basic parameters for large-scale
utilization of coal-based solid waste, especially gas-
ification slag.
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